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Senior: With a little wind you
ought to take that mile easy.
Freshman ~with air of Pr}de): Wllat
makes you think that?
Senior; Your feet are strong enough
to c11rry you half way.

LOCALS

.

;

Invitations are out for a dance to
be given by Harold :PerrY at tl1e Ma·
sonic Temple Sept. 24th.

______________________________________
______
$15.00
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Made To YOUR Measure

A

$15
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•. To the Young Men and Young
•
I
1Women of the N. M. u.

Tile class in geology under Prof, took.·· VARS1TY TO HAVE GUN CLUB.
a trip to the volcanoes Saturday. An.
--account of the trip will appear in the
(Continlied from page 1)
next issue.
four there are over sixty university
clubs, among them are Yale, Harvard
"I want to be procrastinated at the and others.
nex' corner," said tbe Negro passeng·
"Rifle firili,g'has become almost obso- •
er.
lete so that the government took it up"You want to be what?" demanded on itself to organize these clubs to pro-.
the cond11ctor.
mote the practice with military rifles.
"I found out tha,t 'procrastinate' Washington issues one Krag-jorgenson 1•
means off.''-·Ex.
rifle to each five members in good
--standing in the club. Also 120 rounds
Harvey Blum had a serious attack of animunition is issued to each mem· •
of socialism while in class, last Friday ber per year.
morning.
"The United States issues to each •.
club a gold me<lal once a year which •
Professors Treleven and Taylor, of is to be given to the member· making
the University of Texas, paid the Uni- the highest score on the ranges. LaversitY a visit between trains, Friday. pel buttons are given to every one who .
qualifies under one of three classes, I
"Doctor," said he, "I'm a victim of marksman, sharpshooter and expert." •
Major Ruppe who was corporal in
in&omnia. I can't sleep if there is the
least noise, such as a cat on the back Company G in Albuquerque in 1882,
said: ·"I have been in the ·national •
fenee, for instance/'
"This po,wder will be effective," re- guard since 1882 and. have seet1 the
plied the doctor, after compounding a time when the men who were flri11g
didn't kn'ow which end of the gun went •
prescription .
''When do I take it, doctor?"
off. It was safer in those day~ for
"You don't take it. You give it to
in front of the gun I
the cat in some milk.';~Em.
"If the government knows that a •
Miss Marie Higgins registered Fri· man can handle a rifle he ca.n be train·
day. ' She has recently returned from ed in the routine of camp and be told
a vJsit with relative in Kentucky.
the rudtrnents of battle in 30 days,
•
"We are Christians and don't want •
Prof. Brenneman: We need a billf· to fight, but it's a worse disgrMe to be
Idn, one of those things whose base fs liclted than to fight. They are not
so heavy that$howing that tMy are Christians in
Fresh student: Wait a minute and Europe now but we can jUst t.he same.
1'11 bring in a sophomore and stand I ·hope to see ·a large number of you
him on his head.
get .into thll'! club• Capt. Brotner can
help you, for he has studied bullets,
Sweet Hokona: The paper says the explosives and trajectories for a long
senior won the run in a wall(, How time.''
can he dothat?
..
About two score men hfl.ve signed
Fresh Kwataka: Easy. Why, those up for metrfllershlp already in the club.
seniors could yodel soup and the pa· Prof. Weese fa at the head of the or·
pers woUld say they were practicing ganization and hopes to have tt tn
for choral work.
sMpe in a few weeks.
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At this time .of the year we begin to receive our •
New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, eithet•
iu fads. or more staple articles, you will find in
our store.

1·

I
Invite Your Inspection of
I We
these New fall Goods
at All Times.
I
I
I R.·a·. s··en·.·· w·.·aId· 's·.

·1
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You can tell what om· new creations are only by
coming to see them. Our styles are direct from
fashion centers,· and out showing is complete in .,.
every detail.
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-Whm•e Qtu;t,liiy Meets Price
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FEE
CANDY

There was a ht1nch of very striking when the 'different factions of the state
.stuff. scattered at the fair and football will he united. Tllis means that the U, N. }I, Students Have Excellent.
mun-Sophot)lot'e Basebull
Olll'ttce fOl' V ji,lJtable OxfQJ'd
IrallY last Tuesday. But the most strilr.· next legislature will treat the Univer·
Game.
Scholat•ship.
l ing !'~tuff that stuck was Hutch;s prom- sity as a state institution and not as
.. . .
.
an Albuquerque asset and govetn ap·
To the . cheers or enthusiastic ~ans ise to the students; lf you g1ve .foot· propriations accordingly. He told of
'l'here are not many students of tltis
and . gibes of the belligerent factions, ball the propel' support. the team will j a challenge received from the N. M.
Wednesday at 4:00 p. n1., the ever come through and clean up," Suffice. M. r. for a football game and other Univerl'!ity who know· that they can
warring .freshmen and sophomores it to say here that this "cleaning up.1athletic activities during fair week. At qualify for the .Rhodes' scholarship to
gave a five inu.iug exhibition CJ.f.. the
act" bas bee1.1 the Univex·sity's goal for j a recent meeting of the men of the Oxford, England. 'l'his scholarship is
tional game on the Yal'l'!ity diamond. .I years; and it is in sight now provided 1student body later these otber athletic awarded twice every t 4 ree years to
The freshmen proved the better: the team gets th.e proper support from activities was defined as a track meet
r
• k"
I
each state and. territ9rY in the United
. d
1
w. el e1·s o the ' stic
and when the 1you. Let's have it:
and the challenge was then accepted
States, and is of the annual value or
scorelteeper lost hope and beg~ed ·fori Dt•. 'Boyd Ah•s Sentiments Concerning with the football challenge.
$1,500. On account of there being ~o
an adding machine the score was foundJI
.d F tb 11
00 a •
o.
·be
24
to..
7
1"11
favo.r
o•
tlte
·ne'"
·n.
e·
1.
·
'uu•
an
·
'
Hutch
and
"Red''
Line
Oft'
Football
t
1 1
few plo.ces in New 1\'leJ:ico able to give
Th.e fresltmen. did not bat in. their half t . The··· fair,
ill Doctor. n.·.·o·y.d's . es·t·h.n·a·
D!lpe..
i
. in Greelr and Latin o£ col·
t0 b
u
H
nstructlon
1011
18
of the fifth inning the game being
aug. . e spolte
These talks. can best be summarized
•
'
f tl
m ie a great
•· tl
1
t
lege grade ,this state, for a long time
le e c ency 0 • · wse w 10 are a in 'rT
· promise
. at the beginning. yet will be m e f th 1J t i
Ca. lied· o·11 accou11t of t.I1e dark outloolc 0.
nut ch's
hi h t
ItS Ilea? an? also Urged the necessity
.
. .
.
•
' · .
l 0
. e es
11 W C . 0
of t!ie aop)JOJU,Ol'QS,
.
.
for urnven•s1 ty support Theu he· op· He wants your support, the team needs seek· appoinlment; as the competition
Corey .and Dennis formed the soph.
·
·
·l.
.
..
will be f r 1
k
tl
· h
t
battery, while Matsen cUd the mound i ened his football enthusiasm and made ftt; the Umversity requires it-almost.
a ess een · tan m t e sta es
work and Chandler caught for the a· Speec11• .H e· t 0 11l 1· 10W· we mus t· nee d· IF'll
•1 up t 11e bleacher.s and learn the of larger 11opulation witll a greater
treshles.
clean UJ.l the state, how we . could de-j game. And now for the clean up, A nu~ber of colle~e institu~io~s.
ln the fourth inning Cavt. Simmons, pend on the faculty foR SllllPOrt; and, Jot of Varsity yells closed the meeting. . ~he examinatiOns quahfym~ to ap.
of the old heads determining to pitch 1how he figured that .we had the best
1 pomtment of Rhodes scholars 1s to be
and thus stov ~he opponent's terrific I coach that ever broke overthe N. M.
l\folllluy Night a l\(nt•kel'.
· ! held at the University of New Mexico
ba'ttlng was hit for ten runs. Captain J border. Recalling to mind the import- To see what the regplar University for the state of New Mexico, the fifth
Whnbe~lY occupied the mound for the Iance of the mass meeting MondaY !.spirit is loolc at Monday night.
and sixt11 of October.. Qualifying- examnew students .in the fi[th inning. He I night, he .called ~n "Doc.' 'Wlley for a. . Such spirit is going to characterize i~ations ar~ held every year and a can:
previously scored a home l'Un off Cor-! half hours speec.l.
h
. ..
d date havmg once passed the exam
,. .
.
i , ,. . , ~ . ..
. . , t e U all through, The state fair can !nations is eligible to appointment un. ·
.
ey s. de. livery.· · ·. ··
·
1
·
d. ll\IL "tie) l!.nthuses .at Umvei•sity S' Ioolc.
· fo.r. an unlimited. store of support·' t 1I he.. has.. passed
the .age Um1t.
No aP·
P
Oppot•tunity.
and in th<> football Un<>-keep an eye .
·. .
.
. rof. Wand. umpired t 1e game-an . 1·
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
·
·
.
·
~pointment
from
this
state
ts
made
un·
1
got away wltlt It! Penaps
it woulc, 1 The time will .eome with the fair on the h~dicator.
i
·
· .·
. .. . ..
be better to say: got away with him·,.
.. ·.
ti December, 1916. If anyone is ap·
J
pointed at this time lle will begin )lis
self.
.
· ·
This game established a new preceOxford residence the following Octo1917
dent tn the athlettc acuvittes of the.,
ber <
).
University of New Mexico, and the,
lt is not too soon to begin thinking
about these scholarships while still i.n
.Pre ent ~real m · n llpon· b. comitig sopl.l I
· tl
•
1 ..e will
•
.
ethat. the
·· per-1
• • An Iutet•es.ting· CollectiO.JI o·f ·ptctu•·e.D~' :PeP 1's .t110 P· asswot•d ; Bt•ing Along
·
omores
of '16,
see
the high school. No one has so far
iormance is repeated with, If possible, I
Shown nt High School Andi·
Your School SpMt and Hell' 'I!J'n
announced that he will try the exams
no reverse In the score.
i
toJ.•ium.
I•mctice.
t!J,is year. There are six or eight men
in the University preparing themselves
1'bel'e ts 1·umor afloat to the efrect ;
that a freshman-junior, senior game 1 'l'hat the· Pllilippinos have made a Jo'ootball! J;-ootball!! l~ootballt!! to take the examinations next year.
wlll he negotiated In the near future. 'wonderful nd.vancement in civilization· That's the one hog noise about the cam- Every student interested in this scbolThe freshmen, flushed witlt their re· umler Amcwican dit•ection was the pUs, the dormitories, tlw dhlillg hal( arshlp should get the U. N. M. Bulletin
cent victory, are ready to talte on all point Prof. Worcester emphasized most Instructot·s are fighting hard to Iteep No. 73 of the Educational Series, or get
comers.
strollgly in his illustrated lecture at the tall talk from invading the class in touch with Prof. Mitchell.
the high school auditorium Thursday room.
What was the breezy, interest·com·
night, given under the auspices of the
Woman's Club.
pelling subject discussed at assembly
'rhe subject of the lecture was: Tuesday morning? Football!
"What America has done fot• the Phil· What. was the "pep" meeting.· .ab.out·[·
.
.
...
ippines." Prof. Worcester is a man well in the gym Tuesday noon? Meeting
.
.
~-.- . .
. .
.
Interesting .Fncts u ..ought to 'Light qualified to handle such an interesting Roswell athletically.. Football!!
Tt•tp to ·VolC'uuoes Pt•ovcs to be n Ge·
With ltegm·d to Nativity or
,.~uhject, having sp.cnt t.wo y~. ars .in the
What are all the students yelling
oiogic1tl PiC'nlc,
Students.
tslands engaged m MucntiOllal worlt about? Football!!
,
among the native Philippine triMs.
With tired corns and sunburnt faces
With 190 new and old students to During his stay he had aufficient time
If you haven't got yonr megaphone, the geology class, chaperoned by Or.
date, there appears no doubt that the to study the charac:teristics peculiar to get it. If Your lungs aren't strong, Kirk, returned Saturday evening, Sept,
total registration of the University of the different tribes, and is an authot•ity start now and get back tllat voice you 18th, after an all day's outing to the
·
· such· had when you keptpapa W"lltiug·
the volcanoes west of Albuquerque, .and de·
New ·M·· ex 1co tl 1i s sese i on· Wt'11 re.."Clt tl.te
·
in th· l s field,· sttch a lecture
by
..
long coveted 200 marl(. At the same n man could but be valuable and high-. floor With you and the neighbors cuss· clared themselves as having not only
· d rep
· · or·tea· • ly instructive to the fair-sized· and ap- iug you all n.fght,
ti me 1as t year on IY 137 1.1a
an. instructive trip, but one filled with
preclatlve audience to whom the teeWe've got tht'l football team this year the pleasures of a picnic.
a difference of fifty-three.
'rhe strange thing about this year's tut·e wns delivered.
that is going to talte the state,,cham·
This geological picnic lert the busi·
registration is that although there are
T.here 1.vere 120 slides shown, treat- pionship in a walk. If we can't get. ness center of Albuquerque a little af•
more students t•egistered than ever be· Iug or the every day life, and illustrat· it in a wallt we'll run for it, fight for ter eight a. m. in the University bus,
fore, mo1•e than three-fourths of the tng the conditions in the lslands before it. But the point is we are going to tMk the Barelas road ct•ossed the
entire student body were born outside and aftm· the American occupation. get it-the state Championship-and "quick silvery" Rio Gr~nde ~nd made·
the state of New Mexico. Thh'ty-rout· Pictures of ronda, bridges, and towns we don't want to be too modest in let· their first stop at the large sand dune
different states and ttve torel~tl conn- also slides illustrating different indus· tlng people know about it, and how a mile west of the river. In this vltr~es are l'flPr!lseut!Jtl, We have one trie!\ and health conditions, were ex· proud We are of possessing such a bear ctnity each student made a collection
of minerals. The only exciting inci·
st\!.dent here f!'Ottl :M:extco, Ollfl f~·on't hlblted a11d comme11ted upon fully. of a team.
dent that occurred at this stop Was' a
Canada, one troiu Austria, il.!ld one This set of pictures tl'eated the t'O~ldl· Why have we got such a team?
from Germany. W!th regil.rd to ace- tlons ot life among the more civlhzed
Do you know that "Hutch" is abao·l sand fight, in which Miss Rebecca Hor·
tloilli.l division, wa have With ua one tribes. Stress was laid upou tile point lutely the best .co. ach that has ever ner emerged the victor. From the sand
(Continued on pli,ge· 3)
(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 3.)
(Continued on page 2.)
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An interesting addition to the stu·
And U.P
dent body of the University was made
And Up
SATISFACTION" GUARANTEED
llntlel''s \\rit,
last week in the enrollment of FrediNATIONAL ""\VOOLEN ~([II~LS
Prof. Worcester in psychology class, rico Gonzales of Monterey, Mexico, a
PHONEl108
1.20 WEST OENTRAL AVE.
"1\ir. Butler, what is hunger?''
member of one of the most prominent
Butler: "Hunger is a feeling
of families of that famous city. Mr. Gon-.
emptiness.''
za1es. was brought here by his elder
W k B ·~
Prof. Worcester! "Well, what is brother L. 1. Gonzales, one of the
Prlet.>s Right
. • ~nt tor
or
es&
emptiness; I don't know what that is."' wealthi~st land owners in the Mexican
IMPERIAL L.A.·uND.RY
ELE<7l'·.
.
.ru..0. PROCESS
.
. Butler: "Well, I don't see why you republic.. Mr. Zonzales will finish his
Rell Wngons
.Phone 148
don't lmow."
college work at this institution.
•••••• • • •••••••• •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
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PROF. WORCESTER
TWENTY..FOUR MEN
GIVES A LECTURE
OUT FOR FOOTBALL

•

REGISTRATION NEARS
TWO HUNDRED MARK

VOLCANOES VISITED
BY GEOLOGY CLASS

I

STORE

.

PATRONIZE
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERs'

•

na·l

STOVE WOOD AND JUNDLIJS

ALL WOOL SUITS

,...,...,........

-

New Pt•ccedeut. Establishefl in l~t•esh·

CRfSC(NT HARDWAR( CO.

BRINGS HROTHII}R TO l:'. X. i\1.

.
.· ·

[fOOTBALL
RALLY
LAST
TUESDAY
RHODES SCHOLARSHip-.·
·
· · ·· · ·
···
EXAMS ANNOUNCED

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTiiCRAFT SUITS AT

Pbone IH

.

FRESHMEN TRIM SOPHS "
. 0~ VARSITY DIAMOND

THE LIVE CLOTHI.ER

HAHN COAL CO.

.

= = = = = = · - · ··~·-·-~=-=r·=========-===========;==========-

M. MANDELL

Hutch: Freshman, don't toss that
Lll\IE
bat around so carelessly. It might
come don on your head and then we'd
MILL WOOD
have to buy a new bat.

;~

fori:II.!Sh SI)QeS

Alba Kirke (reading aloud) : "Francis dropped out the 1irl'!t lap with a
Sto,·cs, Hanges, House Ftn•nisbing Goods, Outlerr and Tools, Iron Pipe,
sprained ankle."
Vnh·es an<l Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and CoPJlCl' Work,
1 Flora Dora
(suddenlY coming to
;HS WI•~S'l' Of~NTR,..'\JJ AVE.
:PIIONE 31G
life); Some men are so careless. Of
course Frances told him if he coulcln't ~--------------~-------------------do any better than that he should get
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LmiP
C';aTIRRU"LOS AN'nlRAOITE
some other girl to hold.
CEHIUJJLQS AND GALLUP EGG
VAUIO US SIZES

'

.

·

Come Out· For Varsity Sing Friday Evening on the Campus

206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Manhattao Sbhts

.
.
H
.
·
.
·
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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0. A. MATSON & COMF'ANY
PHONE 1.9

Hurd's :Ljl.wn Finish

N. M.
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Albuquerque
Gas, Electric Light
' & Power Co.

..

First Natiol)al BaQI{
Albuquerque, New Mexico•

CAPITAL AND SU~PLUS, HALF A MILLION

-·man soon becomes a real as·set to the
'fbis. is not too early in the season school and the, world._,Exchange.
INCORPORATED
to begin thinking and talking about
OUTl~ITTlllUS FOR 1\lE:N AND BOYS
tbe. ways and meai.ts we intend to us·el. GEOLOGIS'.rS VI.SIT \'OL.·CAXOI~S.
'l'l!e J>lac:e Yonng Me1L Like to 'l'rade
•·
to boost our football boys. It is all
0
.119
WiilS'l'
GOLD
AVENUE
::
1222
SOU'l'H
SECOND
STREET
·
very well and good to preach the doc~
(Continued from page !)
Albuqnel'que,
N.
1\1,
trine of "take your recreation· on the dune, the class continued its journey
~000000000000000• OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
bleachel'S." That has its place, ami over "slow poky" boulevard, so called
-::-helps a whole lot, but the question we bY a member of the party, and en·
. .·.
should be thinking about earnestly is, camped at the ridge of the volcanoes
and
what can we d.o to cheer the boys on about a mile from the first volcano to
.
PAIN'!', HARDWARE, LU.MBBit AND CJ~MEN'l'
to victory during the moments of the the south. Lunch was had at high PJIONEj 877
501 SOU'fH F.JRS'.f

i.E. 1JJ. 1Wias1Jburn aLnmpauy

..

·Superior .Lumber

Mill Co.

b. [g.. g.a.mes... W.e at.·e g. oing to have. a \noon and every one ha~ 'Pl..enty to ea. t,. ~oo~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
championslup team; we ba.ve annouuc· all the way from sandwiches to deserts. o
·
ed that fact before, and it is a .sure· .At the close of the lunch hour Ute'~
~
•
thi. ng. But games are. not WO!l by U1e :r.·eal t.rantt> be.gan. . T·.he party .split into .
COMI.,.LB'l'lii HO~fH l•'tmNISUmts.
ifforts of the men on .the field alone, two divisions, the fi.rst section, under
not unless they have the clear kuowl· Captain Upton, took the heighth of the
.l~UitXl'l'UlU.il MAXUli'AG'l'UH 1m 'l'O ORl>EU. ANO REl>AffiiSJD.
edge that they ha'l'e a united student ridge at one pohit, while the second
l•'h·st. Stm·e on l~nst CeJitt•u.l
. PllODO 876
body backing them to the last moment division inspected the lava farther to :>eoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooo
of play. Were we to meet all ottr op· the north. The two division joined
ponents on our home fields there would at the first volcano, took a. brief rest,
be no need for this editJ)rial, but such aitd proceeded en masse to- the third
is nol the case, and thereby hangs a v:olcano to the north. It was during
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
tale. Only one game will we witness this tramp that Miss Arnot and the
on our home grounds. The n1« ox11m other girls became horrified at the
of the year will be played on the a.th· sight of. a. large crawling snake,
letic flel!l of our ancient and honorable l"lessrs. Eldodt and Knox arrived a few 4 1 1 a 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ t·'l ++++++
rival, the A. and :M. College, on Thanks- seconds lattlr, but finding that the~· ~
•
giving day. The question naturally lla.d left their implements of war back '
.
It It's Gaott We lla.ve It .
. . .
arises: "How can we boost a game in the camp, decided that the snakt-.
that we can't even see?" Wh)' not see was perfectlY harmless, and to let the' .·
.
· . .
• · .
. . · ·. . · · . . . •
it? Why not go to Cruces? Show poor thing go. 1'he cave in the third
Agents tor Whitman's Cnndles~'".rhe FUIII!y Package tor Fastldloua +
these people that we ar~ ,alive up here •. volcano was Ute last point of Interest
l•'olks." ?oolHall In Connection. Meet the Boys, Her.e, . .. .
Why, theY don't e'•en ·1tllllW that we befOl'e the return trip was begun.
~'!'++++++++_++++~++++++++++++++++++++...,..++++.+4 +++++++•
·exist. Don't say tlmt. such a prot>OSi·
Those who made the trip b·esides Dr.
·
·-~-~~~-llon Is lmt>OSS!bla to carry out. B:ow Kirk were; MissitebeccaHotner,Miss
do you know that it is impossible? Elizabeth Arnot, Miss Fel'n Reeves, LIDl.BEll, PAIN'!' ANl> GLASS
We never know what we can do till we Messrs. Eldodt, Roy Hall, Upton, Sin·
J. C. BALDRID.GE LUMBER CO.
try, and now is the time to get busy. escio, Taylor ;Ray, I{Mx, and Ernest
Lumber, Sea~t, Ooor'a. Paints, Olla
A car might be chartered at a reason· Itap.
4a3
aouth
f"'lr•t~~
___ ··-·--·
. ALauquE:R()WE, ,..., M
alne rate, our band would accompany
'the· team with about forty :rooters beEmmet Hntnmm was on the caml'ltlfl
sides, and bet01•e the game ended we Thursday saying good-bye to bls old
DEALERS IN ALL .KINDS OF
could make tltat bunch of farmers Ioolr friends. Emmet left :Frltlay nfgllt tor
like a shot of brandy at a German the University of dlllco:go where he
Clean, Efficient, Reasonable HORSE. CATTLE and·
will take U]l a mt!d1Ca1 course.
·y~er.,b\tst. Think this over.
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SIMON
ST.ERN,Inc.
.
New fall Goods on Display

i

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO

ii
t

t

Albuquerque Lum:ber Co.

STRON·6 BROS.
SERVICE
PHON~ .. .

'''

Star Hay and 6rain Go.

POULTRY SUPPLIES·
.,~--- Pbonc "ll

lee Cream
Candies . . .· . ·
. ·.· . .
l..
. ··1. t g· h . .
IOOOOOodOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
C.,oco a. e · op
.. .

TYPEWRIT·ERS

LUNCHEONETTE

ALBUOUlRQU£./'1./f. ecJI{NE~

CENTRAL fiND

~fltCOND

AU sorts; bougllr, sol~t rented and repaired. •• !xclusive dealers in tile
f1Ut10tts ROrAL TYPEWRfTERS (Used by U.N. M.)
AL9UQU£RelUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

l)HONE 144
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. _____;____· -,
'CRYSTAL THEATRE. . . . 221 so. SECOND ST.

.Allen gavti a little party and t
to a number of her dormitory j
FridaY evening. All who at·
votecl Miss Allen. an excellent

Highe!it OJ~s!i V.~L·S·E and l'Aif..AMOUNT PICTURES.
Soutb
.. AmeJ:ican T1•avel I,ictuJ•es ev.ei>y Tllursd3Y 3 nrl )!'dday
.
· ··
"8'' THEfiTRE
Cor .. 2ru;l St. and Centro!
Be!it 5c Show in the Sta«J-Pictul!ll!i Change Ev.e1•y Day

peg ,. \)'Ialuurne .(\~~~T

HANCIU OF WEEK
,•
t
•I. n.
Mr. Harold Perry was host ot a
.•
dan·c· ing pa.rty g.iven at . tire. Masonicll ·---~-..,..--~-----,.-------------------~:
Temple Friday nigllt. The dance w a s ! " " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - = = = .
by .far. tbe tnost brilliant social affair l
2 r~25e
of
the week. .A number of University ·
·IT FITS THE CRAVAT
students were present.
'!'he affair was in honor or ·Miss
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Evangeline Perry who len:ves this week
STEAM
·
·
for Oalifomia w11ere she will attend =-------~-·
s_. _A_u_s_A_G_E_F_A_c_T_._o_R_Y____....___J
tl1e "Girls Collegiate" in Los Angeles.
Music was f.nrnfshed by the Jones or· '$++++++++++•1o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•!o+ol•>i•+++tftl
chestra, an dpttnch was .served dttring
the enti1·e evening. A dellcious two
course luncheon was se1•ved at 1.2:00
li'IRST VARSITY SINH FRIDAY o'clocl;:,
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
On the receiving line were Mr. and
NIGHT.
Mrs. Pet•ry, Harold and Evangeline
>t-++++++++-t++++++++++++++++++++++.t,t+++++++++++.. +++ ....
Perry.
'l'he first University sing ever pulleil
THE BEST PLACE TO EAT
off will be celebrated oit the campus UEHlS~l'Rl\'rJOX NJ<}AHH 200 lUA.lU{
Friday nigbt, Prof. Edington is in
charge of this affair, and you can be
(Continued trmn page 1.)
sttre there will be a few surprises 1·eady student of New Englund birth; the
.
118 ~ W e!Jt Central
and waiting. Anyway t.he band will Southern States of Confederacy are
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
,, ::
WiU Appl'eclate Your Pat:ron~ge
be there to help things alollg, yells well represented with forty-three stuwill be yelled and songs will be sung, dents, and -fOl'tY-nhle students are here
. and a good time is promised for ev- representing the Roclty Mountain and
'!\lEN'S
FOR
LADIES'
. erybody. Don't fail to be in on the western division; while the middle
Suit cleaned and
CLEANING AND rRESSIN6 Suit cleaned and
pressed ..... 75c
merriment.
SEE
pressed ..... 75c
western states carry oir the prize witli
Suit ,pressed ..•. l.lOc
·
.·.. ·
Skirt cleantl.d and
a representation of eighty-five students;
!'rousers cleaned
pressed ..... sse
and pressed .• 35c
This would tend to show tliat New Mex~
· ·
:Hoves cleaned. ,10c
.,A.gent for Lee Brazos Co.
.
ico is being populated by tl1 is section
(Continued from page 1.)
more rapidly than by any other, and
that \VOnderful progress has bee11made that the great proportion of the citi·
. by ~he Phlllppinos under the guidance zens of the state are ft•om the middle
and instruction of .Amerlcans, but that West.
·tJ1e moment that guiding hand relaxed
Thirty-five members of our stuclent
Albuquerque, N. M.
Its .hold upon tltel.n all progress came body are New Mexicans by bh'th. The
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FUOM $1 Ul~
to a dead stand still, and civilization next state down the line Is Texas. Sixbegnn to take backward
sh·ides. '!'his teen longhorns decorate the campus on
.
point could not be emphasized too week (lays. lllinois comes next with --------------~------------------Jltl'Ongly In VIew of tho stand lately eleven, etc., ail inftnitunt.
l~ine Oigar·s, Oigarett.es
Gc Shoe Shilling
and Tobaccos_
Hat Cleaning Wbile-U-Wait
taken by ex-president Taft and. others,
Another interesting fact. to note is
nnd the recent comment at•oused in the that the University has added. five
newspaper world with regard to the' counties to. its registt:tttion list. Only
LARGES'l' .AND FINEST l'ARLORS IN THE S1:'AT1il
l(\lestlon of withdrawal from .the Phil- four counties now remain witlt 110 rep·
lpplncs.
.
t a·ti ves. A
..
. tlle largest
2* c. Pet• Cue
Vasil Br•os., t~rops,
.· ··..
.
.·
..
.. .
_ 1·esen
. n d agam
21G W. CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 962
Prof. :Worcester has another set of county in the state. Socorro, has but
slides, .lllttstrating the· conditions of life ·olle student here.
existing among the wild tl'ibes of the
Watches, Clocks, l>ituuonds
SUver•wa1·e, Out Glass
islands, which lle offers to. exhibit to
~eweli•y
Umbt•ellas .,
the students on the hill and to any
down town people who may he Intel'·
{Continued. ft•om page 1)
ested. 'l'he proceeds· to go to the ath· crossed t11e line into the Sunshine
Thi~·d and Central, Albuquerque, N. )1,
letlc associatio11. ·
State?
l•'ine \Vatch, Clock and
~light Prices-Prompt Service
Do you lmow that twenty-four of
Jewelry Repairing
Satisfaction ~llilNmteed
New
Mexico's
best
sons
are
out
on
tile
TOURNJ\1\IJJ}N'I' PHO<;REHS.
gridiron every day, cltasing the pig
l\lcn's Singles.
skin, tackling the dummy, aml slcl.r·
·~ J N E S H 0 E R E P A I R I N Q
R. McCanna won over Doering,
misllittg among themselv:es.
U, N. 1\f. \Vo•·k a S,pecialty
E. A. G-erhardt won over t.owden.
If you do, you are a live Wire and·
LEAVE YOUR SHOES .AS YOlJ GO DOWN TOWN .AND GET
Wimberly defeated G-ouin.
yott have the Varsity's 0. IC, but if you
TllEM AS YOU GO BACK UP ·
J. McCanna llefeated Prof. Edington. have not, come out to the athletic field ..,
S U L L 8\ SEVER
Cla!bOrna won over Seller.
tomorrqw afternoon at four o'clock and
211 EAST CENTRAL
see for yourseilf. It wlll put new life" ·----------------~--------~-------------..1
Threlkeld wou over Olds.
Butler defeated Fielder.
into you.
ltJen's Doubles.
Get ncqnaintell witll Htttch and as· 1000000000000000000
.:>DOOOO·O.·0.o.·.oo
.. 0000 .~.
Poet•ing nml Edington defeated sist.ant coach Lee. See the old stars in
·1mr···
·
PORTRAITS
KODAK
FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
INDIAN
STUDIES
Wolkhtg and Lowden.
action: Captain Balcom b, Jnck La- 0
Sedor and Worcester . defeated· Up· prnik, McGary and Brorein. Pass your
Speclal.attenti·o·n t.o .U.N. • M•• S·t.ude·n· ts .·.
ton aud Fielder.
jUdgment tipon the new men who are
PllO'.COG.RA.PHER
313~ ~~ng~l/;:a· (upstairs)
Butler and Threllreld defeated Hunt showing up well: Adelott,. Nohl, Ray,
and Vincent.
~~Young" Featber, the giant Langston, 0 ..
~0000000000000000•
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQI
\Vomen's Siugles.
and others.
li'ergu~son won oval' Quatafaott.
U you ltaven·'t sel~tl· the boys tacltle T. S, MITCHELL, Prp,
0. E. OVER, Nlgrf 11 QUick as a Flashn
PHONE 51)1
Relen''VIncent won overoBlxler.
the "llummy" yon hav.e missed a ttent.
HOTEL COMBS
~·ea.ls won over Von Wachenhusen, Yott'Vc seen a htmgry dog go after a
.QUICK AND DEPENDABLE
hunlc of fresh meat, haven't you? Well
Women's Doubles.
.tl\IESSENG:ER
AND. AUTO EXPRBSS
that's the way the boys tt·eat that d'l!.lll·
HEADQUARtERS F.OR
S:ERVIOE
'Vincent a11d Fergusson defeated my-that's how the coming champions
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Mt•s, L. M. lUat·tln, P1•op, 222 W, Gold
practice.
Beals a.ncl Pum.l,
117 W. Oentral Ave. Albuqueruue,. ~. M.
Mixed J)oubles. '
'I'hen the sldt•mfalu~s-just like a real
Buy .,.._.. :Hscs, Poultt't and ·GUMt
'"Lowber and Seder ·W'Otl ov.er Stertts dollar game, only it's between the !tome PHONE 22
Oct:ldel)tal Bldg
at thl!
and· Hunt, ·
boys,
.
ll'ergus!JOn and Claibol'lle won ovett
Again, let us l'ep\lat, son1.o , out and
llca.la. 2:nd Threlkeld, .
.
Si'!.e the boys tn actiotl. If you ·haven't
'R, 'McCn.nnw. ·and Von Wrtchenhuaen school spirit all'eady, you•u' absorb GROCERIES AND MEATS
enough to last you many moons.
defeated. Broden and J{i(!ke,
"P"-"'ptnHII ai)CI QualitY'
. JW• .,_...... A:we.
Pbooe M
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Hubbs Laundry'·

WESTERN MEAT CO.
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In-\•ites your banking business, offermg
you a coti1plete sel'Yiee, a service which
is the O'-ltgrowth of thirty-six yeat•s of
successful ·bnnking experience. · : :
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GOTHIC THE NEW

!UES~AY, SEI•TEl\lDER 28, 1915.
Through the chastisings of tht! not
=============-=--:=~too superior sophomores and the aca·
WHY XO'l' GO •ro C'HLTl~S'?
demic rod..of his professors the fresh· •000000000000000000000000000000000000 .X>OOOOOOOOO•OOOOOC

.

ce..tral

Miss
spreacl
J:rlenda.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE tended
·~-·--· ._ _
. . .. . . __ . -···-,host,
121 Wea.t

Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes

1£lectricaZly .II ea t e il

I

'

U. N,

.Wmiam Chaplin Shoe Store·

Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty ns son'le dainty
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes al.'e q]lite so
;nice· or convenient as

1

:'

~·

_,_ ·-"-··d-..,..;....,.. ........ ~-..--~--·-·--·----·...;..

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN.----

Albuquer.qne, New 1\.(t:lxico
Although lloPhomores and ,upper
·
.
'classmen are heaping contumely and
PubHshed every Tuesday through·: woe on the head of the baPless fresb?Ht the College Yel\.r by the Stt!dents 1 man in these Septenlber days, li.e still
.of the University of New Mexico.
·• possesses claim to consideration.
• · Strong in a youthfql ardor whlcll has
$nb~c1•iption I>l'ice, r>O Cents tt ~em·. be,en thoroughlY infi.atE!d by the Pl'aisIn Advance.
e.s ·of hi~ high school commencement,
. ; the new student at the college or 'l!.ni·
Single OotJies, o Cents.
Entered in the J30st Office in- Albu- varsity finds himseU in the. m.idst of
querque, New Mexico, Februal'Y 11,.: perplf.!Xhlg .!lurroumlfngs, To be .surl'l
1904, as second cl:1.ss 111attar.
i he has not aban(loned altogether the
· Adt:h·ess a.IJ business .· coPllllitnica·. self-esteem and cocksureness which
tiona to Business l\{anager, U. N. 1\1[.: have. characterized his. utterances to
Weekly.
the f~mily circle, but mwardly with
------~.-------·-;J what teal lliisgiviugs, with what an·
Comments, critictams, etc., shoula! xiety, does he contemplate the great,
be . 11,ddrassed to the Editol~ U. N. lVLl· self-complacent, not to say scornful,
A.1l stulll. matter will be gratef.ul1~ rc· institUtion before him.
cf:lived.
' l,Down in his heart the boastful freshLEE ,\1,- WALKER. :.-. .. : ·..... EolTOI!! man knows that the tests of the pa!l'
1\.f. L. DOERING- ... · ....As.sol'L.:WE E. n~-ron ,. tne as. n,oth.i.ng c?mpar~d with th. o.se
Rosalina Espinosa ........... , SoClety before h1m. Credited w1th crass bold·
Ma..rg. aret F.•lou. rnoy ........... ·. Socie.ty nes.s, l.1e freque.n.. tly. ·i.s endeavoring t
Lo1tise Lowber ......•......•.. Locals cover uP shortcomings of Which lie is
Oat'l D. Broreiu ••.. , •...•.•. .Assembly 1only too painfully aware. The .college
Willard Day •.•.••............ Music, with its exacting but more or less arti·
E. H. Tipton., .. , •.. , ....... Athletics l ficial traditions, the f?rmida)lle. array
Geot•ge White, ....• , ......•.. Reporter; of new textbooks on Ins shelf; mdeed,
E. w. Hall. , . , . , •.•. , ......• Reporter 1the capacities of his O)VD unfolding
n. J. Ray ••.•.• , .........•• Cartoonist, personality-aU are unknown quanti---~-----:--·~ ....... ______ ; Ues to him, possessecl of a man's oodY
BUSINirss
·
. • . .
.. . • '
· ·
• " · S~'All'l<' . · · - ;; albeit
adorned· with·
clothes which
FLOYD W. LEE • · · •Business Manager 1would put a man to ·confusion-what
L. J. CLAIBORNE, .Assista~~m:ager can the freshman do. but simulate? .
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LOCALS

l'.,.

W. O, A.

-

•

THE LIVE Cl-OTHIER

Q$_ ulR5C•..

vThe J]rst meeting of theY. w. c. A. COME IN AND SEE
OL.Oo--.,_ HCRA FT SUITS .AT
was held last Monday for the purpos,!!
of electing a president. The officers _ _ _ _.;_________________________._..._.-. ..

for the present year are Louise Low·
her, recent l'epresentative of the UtliL
versity at Estes Parlt, president; Lydia
·.
L. . . .
. · ·
· ·• ·
Craxberger, vice president; and Ruth
SLuves. UitJlg~. House l•'Ul·nlsl!~n;' Goodii, OUtler:y and 'roQlS, Iron Piptl,
McGowen, secretary and treasurer.
\'ah e-s and l!"lttlngs, Pllmlbing, f{eaUng, 1'ln .and Copper Work,
1 The cabinet, which is the executive
PHO~E 313
318 Wf~')'l' Olill'i'l'H..U• A VIi!,
' committee of the a.ssociation, will be
appointed from the membership, at t11e
~---_·
·-~--. first general meeting Wednesday, and
CEIUlll,LOS ANO GAI.I.lll' Lt':&l fl
tl1e advisory committee of the faculty C.'ERlUILOS AN'I'HR,\CI'l'E
()EHRHiliOS AND G.\LLCP .EGG
VARIOUS
SIZES
and city women will be cbosen at the
same time.
The meetings of the association at•e
Lll\IE
•
scheduled ror Wednesday afternoons
Phone IU
S'l'OVE. WOOD AN.U Kl~l>LIN
at four o'clock until further notice. MiLL WOOD
A "local box" will be placed in the Miss Winn, secretary of the city asso·
ball near the bulletin board this week, ciation, has pro1Uised to take charge
Please have a heart and contribute of the Bible study, and the course she
some news, anything thrilling or inter- will give, "Student Problems,." Will be
Measure And U,;e
Made To
esting, to help make the local page of very interesting and helpful.
And Up
sA'l'lSFAo'rlON GUARAN'l'EiilD
The very spirit of a student Christbe Weekly a live one.
tian association impels it to seek to
N ATIONAT~ ,\,..()O.L:B~N ~IJ I~I,.JB
l:>JIONE 198
:120 Wl~S'l' OENi1ll.A.L AVE.
.
. .
. .
enlist in its membership every woman
. The W~ekly office IS m receipt ~f a. registered in the institution. Memberletter wntten on the ~ack. of thi:t:·' shi . in this, tlt.e world, as well as 'the
six inches of a return tnp .rallroad ttck- loc:l association activities ,and the de·
•••1(.'e8 Utsbt
work B4:tll
et from Los Angeles to Albuquerque, sire to have some share in them will
ApnL ror
punched lni miany hf oAlels wHBh lad ~dogme· appeal to every girl at the University.
UJPEHlAl, J,AUNDRY
ELE<Yl'RlO PR~
plete descr pt on o
ma a r1
,
B d \V'I'"otls
.
..
Pboue :&4
stating that the owner of said ticket is
~
NEW :MEXICO.
not making use thereof. Nevertheless_,
Peto, we're all looking for you back
New Mexico! Rah! Rah!
next semester •
New Mexico! Rah! Rah!
'
New Mexico! Rah! Rah!
Robert Hopewell enrolled as a freshman last week.
u. N.· 1\1.
~iris, pay your Y. w. C. A. dues to
U. N. 1\1.! Rail! Rah!
Ruth McKowen and come to the meet·
u. N. M.! Rah! .Rah!
lng Wednesday afternoon. A clever
Hurrah! Hurrah!
poster drawn bY Carolyn Michaels regU.
N..1\1.! Rah! Rah!
Isters ou rmembersliip ca1Upaign.
At tltis time of the year we begin to reeeive our •
Watch us grow!
CHJCA OARlTNK.
New Fall Goods, and evel'yt~Iiug thnt is l!ew,, eith~l'
in fads or more st.aple artteles1 you w1ll fmd m
Ruth McKowen l)ntertained .at tea 1·
Chica Carunk, Carunk Caroo!
our store.
at Hokona Saturday afternoon m honVaristy,
Varisty,
N.
M.
U,!
or of "Cousin Sally," Mrs. S. A. Me•
$
Razzle dazzle, sis boom hab!
Kowen of Baton Rogue, La. Mrs. McVarsity, Varsity, Rah! Rah! Rah!
Kowen is on her 'way home from visits
tn A1aska and at the fair.
OSKI WOW WOW.
Miss Lillian Spickard of Nashville,
Oski wow wow!
Tennessee, is one ot tbe new students
1
Whlski wee wee!
to enroll last week. Miss Spickard is
on mucki Oh!
living in Hokona.
Oli Varsity Oh!
You can tell what our new creations are only by
Old New Mexico.!
Fred Sabin is the proud owner of a
coming to see them. Om styles are direct from •
Wow!
handsome Cadallic "8." With Lizzie.
fashion aenters, and our showing is complete in
•
and Caddy on the campus the Univer•
every detail.
Prof. Weese and his· botany class,
sity can. now organize ·a live automowhich is making a study of RockY
bile club.
· Mountain flowers, and particularly of
li'ocfiro: In Dr. Boyd's automobile, Mexico plants, are planning to spend
late last ThursdaY evening, a black the week-end at Camp Whitcomb ln
and gold gause butterfly and a pink Tijeras Canyon. The party expect to
silk handkerchief. Owner, please ap- make the trip up to Rim Rock in care·
Whet•e Quality Jll eets Pt·ice
•
tul search for native mountain wild
ply at president's office.
:Mtss Eitzabeth Simms left last Wed• flowers.
nesday .for her old home in. Herkimet•,
BAND UNIFOR)IS ORDERED,
New York. She expects to spend the
earlY winter In the East, and return
to U. N. M. some time after Christmas.
The uniforms ror the baild nten have
J. Wickliffe Miller, a former VarsitY1been ordered at last and wlU be here
lltudeiit, was a visitor on the campus i so1lle ti1Ue before the opening of .the
Thursday.
.
. 1fair at which tl1lle the boys expect to
A mesa .flarty was enjoyed I~riday pun of~ their first dress parade. The
nif~ht by the Sigma Tau fratel·nity men urtifol'ms will be gray in color with
and their la<lY friends. Arter a four· red tl.'inHfiings. New musical selections
cohrse luncheon served on the mesa, have also been ordered, and when our
-~~·
-the partY returne<l to Roiley Hall and department of melody marches down · - ·
~·. _·.
;
Danced qntfl teu o'clock. Miss Mar- Clentrat avenue tor the first exhibit you - •
~taret · Gleason chaperoned the party, calt bank on it that you wlll be treat·
A jolly time was reported.
ed to some genuJne mu•lc,

Biggest Schedule In History of University
Includes Games With Most Important
Mexico is
Institutions of' Southwest
Roscoe R. ·

l'rot, Hill Oil'e•·s Long \Va11ted LatblAmerica.u Histm:y.
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RAHI RAHI VARSITY INSTITUTE FOOTBALL GAME COMES OFF OCT. ll
NEW PROFESSOR IN .. !FOOTBALL PROGRAM IS REAL DOPE STATE LEADE·RS AD- .
HISTORY DEPARTMENT · · · ·.·
·. · · .
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VQI. XVIII

'rhe University of New
fortunate bt securing Mr.
Hill, formerly lect11rer in Latin-Ameic;~.n history and s~cial condition$ at
Starting with a. practice game suit-.we win!
C:olum.bia University, as Professor of against the Albuquerque :High School, Schellule is Ve1·y Attt·active, to Say
History here. As a result u. N. M. , the Varsity football aggregation meets
the Lea.\it.
is able to offer several long-desired! the Institute fair vreek, takes on the
The A. H. S. game will serve to esqourses which will eQuip a young manJ Menan! ltn(l Indian schools at later iablish the glad feeling between the
for official and commercial employment 1 dates, has almost certain engagements Varsity and High stu<tents and all will
in the southern. republics, in which the i with the University of Arizona and support the U. N. M, ill our big conofficial and business language is Span-~ San Bernardino Apprentice School, and I test with the Institute at the fair
ish, and with which half of the young j concludes with a .:final clash _at State grounds,. Monday, Oct. l1 The Meuaul
men of New Mexico are already College, N.J\1:, Wlth the Agg1es.
and Ind1an School gan1es always run
equipped.
.
j Here is the stuff: -·paste it up in your local interest to a high pitch, and the
1
.
,
San Bernardino Appren~ice . School
Prof. Hill is now offering a course hall ~f. memory.
which consists of technical readings,
Val Slty 1~1 eets ~t football.
comb~t, although n?t defimtely a:rang<tiscusions· and flapers. It also con-I Albuquetq.ue H_·1_gh. School, _october 9.• <"-d, w_lll offer the_ b_tggest attraction of
'M lit
1 season if M
alders the Spanish and Portuguese
New Mcx1co ""1
ary r nst1 t ute, 0 ct . t1e
· anager R ay Me 0 anna
bacltground of American history, the ln,. fair grounds.
.
succeeds in staging the game. The
·
'tY of A
·
•s mee t'_l!lg Wl'tl· 1
0
d
0
t
16
U·ntversl
age of discovery_ and exploration,_ the
pen ate, c ·. ·
· r1zona
1
establishment and development of the
Indian School, 0 ct. 23.
the New Mexico Varsity can suggest
'
s
1
o
30
·
colmtial system, the struggle ror inde-l' Me~aul choo , . ct. .
aoth i ug but t h e •·uelght
of interestpcndence, and the development of the I IndJan ~chool, ~ov. 6.
an interest contest. Then the :final
Latin-American republics. There is! University oC Arizona, Nov. 9 (indef- clash co1nes when we show the Aggies
all enormous demand for young men i illite).
.•
who's Who at their own gridiron in
.
n
Bern·
ard
'
no·
(Cal
)
A·ppr·entice
u
·r· 11ome to.wn.
'
Sa
1
1e1
who know Spanish and have the edu·
·
.
·. ·
1
catioual qualifications to hold respon· SchOol, Nov. 13, at Albuquerque.
' 11utcb'' l,uts Team Tbroug11 Snappy
Men_aul School, Nov. 20
Signal Pl•actice.
Bible positions in Latin America, and
New Mexico can contribute very large- Agncultural College, Nov. 25, at' I·ively and snappy expresses the slgly to supplying this demand,
.
: State College.
nal practice carried on . in the gym
·
1 Most of the exhibitions will be given several evenings last week and:•on the
1on Hopewell li'ieJd.
field when added to the regular afternoon routine. The boys a1·e working
1\lost of <~ames to be l'Iayetl in
Albttquet•que.
hard to reduce the amount of fumbles
It is interesting to note that most all to the minimum.
of the games are to be played here in
:\len Continue to Sho-w Up .,Veil.
A1buquerque, the only out-of·<:itY con·
OJ: QOurse we au have our off days
Gale Semuan Talks to l•'ratet•nity 1\Ien tests being with the Aggies and the but the men continue to show up well
or 1\lm·al Stan!ling.
University of .Arizona. This gives our indiVidually and collectively. McMain
1
•
boys an opportunity to show every- l1as come out wonderfully in the past
Gale Seaman, national secretary for thing that is .in tltem.
l few days. 'rhere is so much good mathe college Y. M. C. A.'s, paid the Un1·· J They will not be tired from travel.1terial on the field that .it becomes dif·
varsity a visit last Wednesday and' when they trot out on the home field .ficult to pick the first team and u1e
Thursday He was on his way west and when all of the Varsity rooters final linecup will not be announced un-

Hm•sum Talks to Students 011 OJ,IPOl'tuuities of the Sta.te,
Clarinet $Olo by Earl Gerhart opened
assembly last Tuesday, Folowing this:
the Alma Mater was sung by the student body-or perba~s tbe freshmen;
the singing sounded weak enough to·
come from them, Let's shoot a little
pep and spirit in our songs. . The spirit of our Alma Mater should stir as
much enthusiasm in us as football o~·
any other activity, but it hasn't yet.
It was the privilege of the students
to hear two successful new Mexico men
who have been intimately acQuainted
with the history of both state and Uni·
versity, tell us of the opportunities
this state and University offer.
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I
I
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I

I

NATIONAL SECRETARY
OF Y. M. C. A. VISITS
UNIVERSITY

I
I
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~•I
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I

I,
i

I

Ml', ]lm·s-•m and 1\lt·. Uubbel Ready

to Help Unlv~rsity •
l\1r, Bursum stated that the develOJl·
ment o four state and the efficiency of
our business depend on those who are
students in the University. Everything has been and is naturally in favor ot the Univerli-ity. Climate, the vig·
or of the western air, gives strength
for work. The western spirit that conquers is born with us . Coupled. with
tbese advantages, the fact that we
have such an excellent man as presi~
(lent of our University, adds to our opportunities and the certainty of theUniversi-ty'.s growth. Absolute loyalty on the part .of those who have been
or are students at tlte University Will
be of great help in the University's
growth.
1\fr. Hubbel continued the speaking;
emphasizing the opportunities of New
Mexico a11d the necessity of education
to grasp tltese opportunities. Dr. Boyd:
>\•as again highly complimented by Mr.
Hubbel ~nd Ute. University assured o!
another mfiuentml Sllpporter.

R.I. FL. E CL·.UB .E. LEC T_S

from the Y. M, c. A. convention at At· and megaphone artists get behind 'em, til jus. t bef.ore the bi.g Varsi. ty-In.stitutel!
!antic City, It is but seldom that a only two words can express the re- game.
Y. M. c. A. man have the lwnor o.f having such a man in its midst so every
1

================;=:=======-=========

~=~:a~;:su:~~e to

utiUze all of Mr.
Arriving on the midnight train Tues·
day he was on the campus the next
morning ready to interview cabinet
men of the Y. M. C. A. After a taUt
with Dr. Boyd awl lunch at the dining
hall he interviewed each member of
the Y. M. C. A. cabinet Wednesday afternoon, giving special advice to each
man on his phase of the work, whether
president or membership committeeman. As Mr. Seaman visits over forty
colleges ancl universities he rather \\11•
derstamls every side of t11e Y. M. c. A.
questiOit.
We!liles(lay evening he gave a short
talk to the Alpha Delta fraternity and
to the Sigma 'l'aus, having a special
message to fraternities He talked to
the P. IC .A.'s t11e following 110011.
'l'he same night, after the tallt td the
fraternities, Prof. 'Worcester lmd the
membex·s ot the cabinet muet in his
room in the dormitory with Mr. Sea·
man as the chief tallt:er. Apples and
doughnuts were served which were di·
(Continuued on page 4.)

STATE FAIR TO HAVE
IFIRST VARSITY SING
UNIVERSITY DISPLAY
GALA OCCASION
Q

.!Dxhibits to lnclmle PJtotogt·aiJhs,
Cat•ds llll<l Domestic Sdence.
A matter of no little. significance, in
t·egatd to the State Fair, which is to
open in Albuquerque on October 11th
and close October 16th, is the fact that
the numerous exhibits to be sltown at
the fair wil .include a display fro1ll
the Univet•sity. 'l'his display may be
divided into two classes. In the rest
i·oom within the Educational Building
there will be shown an interesting display of photographs and post cards,
advertising facts about the University.
An information: booth, where all ques·
tions regarding the UniVersity will be
answered, will alsp be located withitt
Ute rest room of the lDducational Building, and will serve as a convenient
hearquarters for aU non-resident alum111 who may be in town during the
weelr of the fair.
The other exhibit Will be that of the
(Continued on page 4.)
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NEW OFFICERS

High, enthusiasm was displayed ae
the third meeting of the U. N. M. Riflel~mtet'llities ltnd Sorot•ities Spend an Club which was held Saturday after~
Jilvenhtg in Singing Scl1ool
noott in Rodey Hall. Prof. A. o. Weese:
Songs.
was elected per1llanent president, M:.
,
L. Doering treasurer, Prof. A. w. Wand
That U. N. M. students are right up secretary, and H. s. Bateman captain.
to the 1llinute in their idea$ was sUf• 'I'he~ had previously adopted the bY·
ficiently demonstrated last Friday laws prescribed by the National Riffe
night at the fiP.:It free-for-all University Association, thereby affiliating them·
sing ever staged at the VarsitY,.
selves with the National Rifle AssociaThe affair was arranged so as to par- tion, and entitling themseJVe$ to all
tnlte of the nature of a pan-hellenic. privileges of a goverll.1llent rifle club.
The program consisted of band selecAll men who are interested in the
tions and other 11umbers ·contributed fascinating !'l})ort of military rifleby the fraternities and sororities.
shooting sb,ould joilt th.e club at once·
Prof Edington pleads guilty of this as the club wants to put a team up,
last magnificent scheme for the promo- against Roswell at the State F'air thisti<m of a general good time, good fel- fall. The cost of joining the club islowship, and college spirit; and we are slight, one dollar initiation fee and oneinclined to believe that this red hot dollar annual dues. Members .of the
idea Will out-live any of the other ere• .Athletic association are exe1npt from
ations of its gifted mid versatile auth· 1 the initiation fee. Regulation army
or. It it not too much too say of it rifles and atnmuniti<:llf will be here itt
that, although iil the past social_ his· a, few days,. and soon they will be boomtory of the University there have been iltg away on the santa B!!-rbara range
(Continued on page 4.)
every spare hour.
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